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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY MAY 2, 1883

COHMEBCEAHD TRADE.

PORT OF ASTORIA.

VESSELS IX THE HIVE11.

Shecebrougb, Am sp HidiUnd Lisht, Atn. p
Am sp r'oretc&, Amsh

Imperial. Am p Raranac. Am bk
Ullock. Br tk Kenier. Am sp
Lore bardic, l'r Indiana. Am sp,

VESSELS OS THE WAY.

Ftoki Forcfsru PorlSp for the
Columbia River

Chuca. Br bk Liverpool March 9

Cairn more. Br sp London April !

Tiery Crots, Br sp Sidney
Glenberrio. Br bk Liverpool Der 21

Grisedalo. Br sp Liverpool
Harry Bailey. Br bk Bnenos Arret
Kapunda, Br tp London April 7

Madras. Br str IIonckonR
Nairnshire, Br sp Gl&scow March 2J

Kyerale, ErSU Liverpool Dec 2
Scottiia Tar, Br bk Liverpool, March U
Sbenir. Br bk Newcastle?
Victoria. Br ss Hongkong
Wigtonehire. Br bk Bremen March 19

From American PorlH.
O S Hulbert. Am lOsON Y Nov 2
Carrie "VYinslow, Am bk J Y March 15

Geo. S Homer, h3 Y Jan 27

Olive S. Southard. Am fb, Phila. Teb li
lied Crops, Am sp X Y March 12

St. Lucie, sp Sew York March 11

Titan. Am 1229 X Y DecJM
Western Belle. Am f p 1133 X Y Dec 23

TIDE TABLE FOR ASTORIA

From tables or United States Coast Sutvey
High Water. j Low Water.

Date. a.m. p.m. a. m. r. m.

27 2 TO 4 41 10 39 9 .95
28 V. 45 X, 3i 11 23 10 47
29 4 VI 31 0 13 11 ill
30 5 43 . 7 2til - - 1 03

1 7 02 8 23! 1 02 2 00
2 S 17 !l 22i . 2 17. 2 5(J
3 a hi io iai ;; si 3 .vj
4 10 A't 11 03 4 30 . 5 00
5 11 3Q 11 521 0 01 0 09
ti - - 0 51 7 02 0 39

Common Council.
Regular mcotinBS second and fourth Tuei-da- y

Mvciungs of each month, at 7 o'clock
3Pcton8 desiring to havo matters acted

ujton by the Council, at any regular mooting
must ircsont the sanio to the Auditor and
Clerk on or boforo tbo Friday eveninc prior
to the Tuesday ou which tho Council holds its
regular meetings. Til OS. S. J EW hTT,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria Lodge .No. 40. L O. G.I.

Regular Meeting everv Tuesday Evening
at 7 o'clock, at Pythian Hall, AFtoria. il em-
bers of tho Order, in good Ftandintr. arc invit.
ed to attend. .Degree meeting Itt .Monday of
each month. By order W. C. T.

Templo JLodgo, Wo. 7A.F.A.M.
Kegular Communication" first and

third Tuesdays in each month. at7ii
o'clock, r. M., at tho Hall in Astoria.

Members of the Order, in go od standing, arc
Invited to attend. Br ordo: of tho W. AI.

American Legion of Honor.
Kegular ineetii:r o: Astoria Council No. 99.",

is held on the first and third Saturday of
each month, at 7 o!.K-- j m.

By order of Counii Commander.
It. MoxTEiTir. Sec'ty.

Columbia Rivor rporta.
JilUTOIKNTS FOKKTGX.

ItnCAriTULATIOK JAXUAliY '.S3.

291.878 bus. vhcat .. $ "JOG.SI0
W,V57 bbls flour.... 257,170

Total, 8 cargoes S 3'xUSG

KECAMTULATIOX miiUlAJtV.
Wheat, ino.9ofl lm:.,.Yatae ? 179.19?
Flour, 29.4D0 l)l)ls., " 144,405

Total. 3cargocj S :"23.f)91

RECAriTULATlOX, MARCH.
Whcat(lD7,52l bushels). 210.730
Flouri(58.14I bids) 344,107
Salmon (2omi cases) . 13,030
Lumber (600 M ) w G.900

Total (s cargoes) ?P9J,3ll
Al'IlIU

9 To Corh per Luttcrmti th.
From Portland 13.440 bWs llour......$G7,245

78S.skslran 200

Total SC7,47.r

11 T Qufcnuloicn per Garnick.
From Portland 11,381 bbls flour 48 ,289

18 To Honolulu per Ehinorc.
Lumber 373.7CC feet &M.831
Wood, 20 eds oo
Masts, s 5

Total -S- H.OIG

Domestic Exports.
The receipts of certain articles of Or-

egon jHodnce, at San Francisco, from
January 1st, 1SS3, to April ur.lli, inclu-
sive, have been as follows:
Flour, qr .sks....... .... . 1281
v.neat. ctis .. 21.239
Oats, ells 31.749
Salmon, bbl.......... 31 1

lif bbls 139
os 24.5S7
likes 34

Apples, Ripe, bxs. 8,300
Butter, pkgs ............. C3
Potatoes. sks............. 22.082
Wool, bales. . 1.118
Hides. No.. 13T,r,
Tallow, pkj; 030
Beef, bbls..:.".. G

Hay, bales... .... 23
Quicksilver. Uasks... 75
Fruit, Dried, pkgs.. 3.535
Leat her, pkgs 022
Hops, bales 371
Hams, pkgs...
Cheese, cs............... 14
Flaxseed, sks 1,310
Corn, ctls 11
Canned Goods, cs 012
Lard, pkgs 9

Astorm JInrKotN.

RETAIL.
Bdttee Extra fancy CO GGo cents a roll.
CHEKSK.-18250- C

Diueo Fnurrs. Blackberries 25c; Prunes
Gala. ll(15c: Peelod Peaches 2S35c

Sugaiu Cube, 14; crushed. He; fine
crashed, 14c; extra powd. 14c; dry gran.
ISc; oxtra gran. 13Uc. G. C. 12ilc

Eocs. 30 cts dor.
Oats. S2 25 g2 40 per cwL
Potatoes. SI 73pcrcwt
Flouh. SuperCne Si ); Extra G 50;

Corn Meal 1 cwt. S3 50; Buckwheat cwt
WOO.

Fresh Meats. Choice cuts. Lamb. 13e;
Beef 12(20; Pork 15; Mutton 12(514. By
the carcass 10c

Meats. Breakfast bacon lEc per tt;
sides 15317c; hams 17$i20c; shoulders
HSWle; smoked boefl531G?ic; corned beof
C1&312 lb; corned pork 12c 5 lb.

Larb. In tins and caddies lSg20s V .
Hoxkt. In frames 40c ; in glass 50c.
Mill Fehd. Bran $25 00 & ton; chop

feed $35-- ; Shoits SX5 COS ; Hay 820
S25T3 ton:middlings $40. Chop barley. $37.50

Fine and Coarse Liverpool

SALT.
Tin Plate, fllorlc Tin, Caustic Soda,

For sale ex "Warehouse at Portland

or Astoria by
BALFOUX, GUTHRIE & CO.

dtf Port 1 an, Or.

STRENGTH
to yigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases,

501 N. Fremont St., Baltimore
During the war I was in-

jured in thestomachbyapiece
of a shell, and hai e suffered
from it eversince. About four
years ago itbrought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

& complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves.

A Common-sens- e Remedy.

SalicylicA.
No more Rheumatism,

Gout or Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Fire years established and never hnown to

fall in a single case, acute or chronic. Refer
to all prominent physician and druguM for
the standing 0 Salicyllca.

THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE
POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH
EXISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEU-
MATIC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALICYLICA is known as a common- -
sense lemedy, because It strikes directly at
the cause of Kheumatism, Gout and Xeural- -

ia, wane so many specifics and
supposed panaceas only treat locally the
effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as ruhhing
with oils, ointments, liniments, and soothing
lotions will not eradicate these diseases
which are the result of the poisoning of the
blood with Uric Acid

SALICYLICA works with marvelous
effect on this acid and so removes the disor-
der, it is now exclusively used by all cele-
brated phvsicians of America and liurope.
Highest Medical Academy of Paris reports
95 per cent cures In threo days.

that SALICYLICA. is a certain cure for
Rheumatism. Coutand Neuralgia.
the most intense pains are subdued almost
iustantly.

Give ir a trial. Belief guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded.

Thousands of testimonials sent on applica
tion.

$ I a ,BoX. 6 Boxes for S5.Sent free by mail on receipt oi money,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

But do not be deluded into taking imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended
as "just as good!" Insist on the genuine
with the name of Washburne&Coon each bos which is guaranteed cliemlcaiiy
pure under our signature, an indispensable
requisite to insure success in the treatment.
Take no other, or send to us.

Washburne & Co., Proprietors.
S7 Broadway, cor. ReadeSL, MJWYORK
For Sale by W. K. DEMENT & Co., and

J. E. THOMAS.

HOME COMFORT!

After a Jtalny Ride n Conntry

rii.VHiclan TellH YTliat He Thinks

of Some People.

I wish to gracious some people would learn
when thoy need a doctor and when they don't,
cxclaimod Doctor E , as ho entered his
houso in a cosey little villago in tho interior
or the State of New York, after a tedious
night ride of many miles. I havo been down
among the mountains to see a man, who tho
messenger said, was very sick and not likely
to livo 'till morning, nnlcs3 ho had immediate
help; and found him suffering from a rather
sharp attack of colic, which his family might
have rolievod in ten minutes, if they had a
grain of sense and two or three simple reme-
dies in the houso. But no: they must remain
as ignorant as pigs, and when tho least acho
or pain takes them, send for a doctor, whether
they pay him or not"

"Why, Doctor, what kind of Sim pi o remo-die-s

cs, you call them, do you cipect peoplo
to keep in the house?" asked his wife, as she
poured him a cup of hot tea,

"In this case," answered tho DoctoJ, "if
thoy had only put a BENSON'S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER on tho man's stomach,
he would havo been all right in an hour, and
saved mo a dreary ride,"

In all ordinary complaints it cures at onco.
All diseases aro eliminated from tho system

hy what may ho roughly called expulsion or
extraction, or by a union of the two processes-Benson'- s

Plaster promotes both. It incites
the torpid organs to act, and sends its healing
influence through the myriad pores of tho
skin. All other plasters oblige tho patient to
wait Thoy give him hopo for
Benson's plaster gives him help Which
is better, do you think? Buy tho CAPCINE,
and keep it in the house. Price 25 cents,

Seabury & Johnson. Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, Now York,

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Soldbv V7.E. Dement

Captain Cook. --

The Hawaiian Islands were dis-

covered by Captain Cook in 177S.

"When first seen by the natives,
Captain Cook was taken for a

God, who traditionally,
had left them four centuries pre-

vious with a promise to return.
Cook's men committed many in-

discretions amongst the natives,
and Cook himself ordered a pali
sade, which surrounded one of
their temples, to be taken down,
and used for some purpose. This
incensed the natives to a high de-

cree against him .and his men, and
they sought a chance to revenge
themselves. This finally came.

His men started a fracas with the

people. Captain Cook went on

shore to take one of their beloved

chiefs on board his man-of-wa- r, as
security against an open revolt.
The old chief, knowing that if he

refused to go it might be of

to his people, accom-

panied Cook willingly; but while

going down to his boat they were
surrounded by a great number of

revenge-seekin- g natives, who did

not want the old chief to pass out
of their hands. The old chief ex-

horted them to refrain from a 113

violent acts, but a 3'oung chief ex-

claimed: uHe must die; yet if he
is a God, he will be proof against
this poignard thrust;" at the same
time plunging a stiletto up to the
hilt in his body. It pierced a vi-

tal part. He fell, writhinr in the
agonies of death. "While he was
lying on the ground, several ex
claimed: "See, he is but a mor-

tal!'' This was the word that
brought on the terrible mutilation
of the body that followed, every
one seeking to give the dying nav
igator a knife thrust After his
death one of the Kanakas disem
boweled bjs bod3' and hung the
liver upon a part of the palisade.

borne native cmiiiren passing
along there that evening, mistook

it for a dog's liver, carried it home,
had it prepared, and it was then
disposed of as food. Thus it has
gained credence wliy the Kanaks
were and are yet regarded as can-

nibals bv some nations.

A literary society in Grass
Valley is known as "The Flower-

ets," and the notelets of the
Sacramento JSce says, "the bright
girletsof that rose-crown- town-l- et

will hold their little mcetlets
on such daylets at such houselcts
ns feel like entertaining the mem-berlet- s.

where thev will ditninu- -

tive the English wonllets to then
heartlet's content."

In Lowell, Mass., resides Afr.
P. LT. Short, proprietor of the Bel-

mont Hotel, who suffered with
rheumatism for seventeen years
without finding relief from any of
the numerous remedies emphn'ed,
until he applied St Jacobs Oil: "I
never found any medicine that
produced such remarkable and in
stantaneous effect as it did," says
wr. anort.

For the Ladies.
Ladles suffering from sick headaches,

neuralgia, colds. fevers, indigestion and
habitual constipation vtill find Syrup of
Figs as effective in affording relief as it
is pleasant to the taste. It acls thor-
oughly, yet gently, a ver3 small quanti-
ty sufficing to remove all impurities
from the system and make one feel hap-
pier and brighter. Large bottles for
sale and trial bottles free at V. E. De-
ment & Co.'s, Astoria.

Hodge. Davis fc Co., Wholesale
Agents, Portland, Oregon.

y hen Ladles are Attractive.
All ladies know their faces are

most attractive when free from pim-
ples. Parker's Ginger Tonic is popu-
lar among them because it banishes
impurities from blood and skin and
makes the face glow with health.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl t
&Son" i3oton.

The Rev. Geo. 11. Thayer, of Rour-ho- n,

Ind., saj-s- : "Both myself "and wife
oweour lives toSnn.on's Consumption
CrnE.' Sold by W. E. Dement.

To strengthen and build up the
system, a trial will convince you that
Brown's Iron Bitters is the best med-
icine made.

Restlessness at night; nervous
twitching; nightmare, etc., give way
to peaceful slumber, tired nature's
sweet restorer, by using Pfunder's
Oregon Blood Purifier, the Vegetable
Sedative and Tonic

A great success is Pfunder's Oregon
Blood Purifier. Try a bottle of it; it
will place you in tho position desired
by every one good health.

Ladies who possess the finest
are among the patrons of

Glenn's SuLrmm Soap.
Dill's IIaiu Dye, black or brown,

50 cents.

izer is a positive cure For sale by W.
E. Dement

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10cts50ctsandSl. Sold by W.E.De--
mnt

futi u
3WGIt0rSJIfGUffiS

THE CTTICURA TREATMENT, for the
oi Skin. Scalp, and Blood Diseiuc.

consists in tho internal uso of Clticcrv
tho new blood purifier, ami the ex-

ternal uso of Ccticuiu, and Ccticvea Soaf.
tho great skin cures.

SALT KHEUSI.
"Will McDonald. 2542, Dearborn St. Chicago,

gratefully acknowledges a cure oOalt hheura
on head. neck, ntee, arm, and Iezs for seven-
teen years: not ablo to walk oxcept on hand--
and knee for one year: not able to help him-
self for eight year; tried hundreds of reme-
dies; doctors iirotounccd IiL ease hoH:lfeg54
permanently cured by Crncric P.isoltkxt
(blood purifier) internally, and Cmcviti
and CrricrE.Y Soat fthe great skin cures) ox- -
temnny.

!

PSORIASIS.
II, E, Carpenter, Ewj.. Henderson, X. Y !

curedofl'soriasis. or Lcpro?yoftirenty years
stardinBbythe Ccticcrx Resolved (blood
purifier) internally, and Ccticlha and Cuti- - !

cc&a So.ir (tho prcat skin cure externally,!
Tho ino.U wonderful casoon record, Cure cer-- J
tificd to beforo a justicqof thepeaco and prom-- 1

ineni ciuzcn. vuauiicieuwiin uciiinpnnui
scaly dicae should send to us for this testi-- j
monial in full.

SKIN DISEASE.
F, II. Drake. 'Esq. Detroit, 3Iich. suffered

beyond all description from a skin disease
which appeared on hi3 hands, head, and face. '

and nearly destroyed hi eyes. 'Ihe most
careful doctoring failed to help him, and after j

all had faiicd ho used the Ccticlka Uhtoi-V-- i
i:sTtblood purifier internally, and Cctici'ri '

and l LTirCRA Uhe great skin cures' ex- - j

luru.iiiv, anu "a.i curcu, ami nut raiuuiuuu
perfectly well to this day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mr.S. E, Whipple, De.'atur. Mich, write '

that her face. head, and some part of heri
body were almost raw, Head covered with!
scab' and sores; suffered fearfully and tried j

overythini:, Permanently enred hy Cltilck.v j
Kksoz.vi..t blood purifier! hiuI Ci tptka anl
CVTirfEA 5o v (the sreat skin cure.-- '.

Cat Intra KemeiliM aro for salo by
all drugsH. Price of Cnitra . boxes,
.vc, Iarso boxes, SI Cuirrnv Risoi.vkst,
SI per bottle. I'ctici'ri i,nu,.Ll'e,Ci"naxv
SnAvi.tB oA, l"c

lottir Drunnd i'heiuirr.l Co.
Itoston.

BEAUTY SLS.IJ2K
Pimples, M.in llemihcs, and infantile Ilu- - j

mors, uso i'. an cxnii'ite Skis
and Toilet Rath, and Vir-er- y

Sanative.
n..g

fiMr&siiif
laMA I AM W"vn I niiiii g

!

COMPLETE TREATIVlEfiT JB1 i
I

A sinclo doo of KanforiUs Kmllral I

Cure instantly relieves tho most violent'
Sncczins or UeadCo!d, Clears the Head a by !

mnjjic. stop3 watery discharges, from the Noc
and Eyc, prevents Itinpin? Nouot in tho
Head, cures N'ervou3 Ileadoche. and SubJa I

Chill and Fever. Jn Chronic Catarrh it j

cleanses tho nasal pasas8a of foul uiucu. re-
stores tho senso of smell, taste, and henrim:
when affected, frees the heaJ, throat, and
bronchial tubes ofoffcnivo matter, swocteos
and purifies tho btcath. stops tho cough and j
arrests tho progress of Catarrh towards Con- - j
sumption, !

Ono bottlo ltadieal Curo, one box Catarrhal !

Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, all in ono
package. ofalldruRsists for SI. Ask forSAx-for- d3

Rapicai. Ctni Pottfr Druo and
Cheu, Co,, Rosto.v.

k7M 1 IK'm For tho relief andprocn- -

VjUUi-llVO'li-on, the Instant It is :ip--

;vi pneii.ot i'ueumaujm.ieuNSMW'fjrsnlzta' sciatica, uougu
NA "' rtty" Colds. Wcakl5ac!i' Stomach"X. - and Rowels. Shoutins Pains.

Palpitation. Dyspepsia. Liv- -
WvSgSAXer Comnla int. Ililiousbevor.

XWSr Malaria and E idemics.use
f FCTRlcwl"nM' laRterManl.ier- -

T TAKffiC OFKattcry combined '

5hVtiw

AH i

j

j

Vitalizes aud IZnrirJei JIi "&:oot!, nei
up ILe System, Slake tim W ttic

Strong, up tiiu UroUf n- -
doivn, Invigorates t'so

Brain, and

Dyspepsia, STcitors Affections, Gsn
Ifeuralgia, Fever

and Ague. Paralysis, Chronic
Diarrhcea, Bciis, Dropsy,

Eumors, Pemale Coin-plaint- s,

Liver Com-

plaint, Eemitien;
Pever, and

tLL DISEASES OniGlNATlfJG III , HAD STAT!
OF THE BL0DD, OS ACC0KPAKIED BY

DEBILITY OH A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

5apjUsthe bleed with its Vital Principle, ..
Lifo IHement, IRON, ini !,;
Vifror and New Life into all p "ts cf tlx sysin
BEING TREE FROM ALCOHOL,..-- ; cm.t&z
inj; effects arc no! (bhovrcd by corresjior. ".". g
loo, but are pernuacat.

SCTII V. rOWLE & SON.--, 9
4ani$oa Avtauc EU:a. Siil by ?U i Bja

Xoticr of Application to Parrliase
Timber J.an:ls.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVER, VV.T,.
9th, lS3.

Notice Is herebj given Ihat hi connvl lance
Itli the provisions of tho of Coogn- -s

approved June 3, 1S78, entitled --An ace for
tfn'aleof limber Lands in the States of
California. Oregon. Nevada, and in WaMi-InRt-

Jorritorj," John Anderson, of FaHiic
countv. Wash. Tor. has this day Hied In thU
ofllce his application to purchase the North
East 4l .Section 20, Township 10 North of
Kange 9 West, of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above ease will be taken
before the of the ct Conrr. at
Oysterville, Waslu Ten. on Monday, the
ISth. day of June, 18S3.

Any and all persons having adverse claims
to the above described lauds, or any portion
thereof, arc hereby required to tile their
claims in this onlce within sixty () days J

irom uaie uereoi.
FF.ED. W. Sl'AltLlNG,

dll COds Kegister,

BROS.

BOAT u r I J. 5 j: 11 s.
Up Stairs

Over Arndt & Ferchei.V Shop.
jaii auu UAtiuiiuu iuw ivuriv i-- arc uunif;

and see the wood wc are using, before mak
Ing a trade elsewhere.
FntST-CI-AS- S WORK A SPECIALTY. j

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.
;

DAVII KEIi3IA, - - 2roprlctoi
Manufacturer ot American and Italian

marble monuments and head ?tonp. Ceme-
tery lots enclosed with curbing, walk and
coplui or stone posts and Iron railln?. Prices
and designs furnished to persons at a dis-
tance, batlsfactlon guaranteed. Slate can
scamers for cannery use.
ASTOJKIA, OIIEGOX.

- s
,v ol- - &H& 2irm .arir jptks-i.-f- yf- r

HOTELS AND EESTAU HANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
IS. U. PAUKKK, Proii..

ASTOBIA, - - OREGON.

FIRST CLASS
ALL MODERN IM FROYKMBNTS.

HOT AXI CO.T J3ATZ.S.

Good Billiard Table, and First Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fir.e Liquors.
ea-FK- COACH TO TDK HOlSEr !

TOE OCCIDENT
;,.i

P IPST-ClaS- S
;
Ifl GVGPV reSDeCT.

--" ?
'-

5 5? .- - .
JEroiitor.-.-.

ActnriM - Oregon.ynL
IT IS A T?iiAA ,'F

-- THAT

J
tT- C C J

OQ CHOP MOUSE
0:;

Concomly Sireet is ihe Best in I

i own.
--THAT-

Shoal "V:si"r Ka.n aiidJast-- j

-- II IA-T-
i

JEFF" !S THE BOSS CATERER.!
-T-ILVT-

Ir has been 1'ioprietor or Jlir "Aurora
lluli-- r In !iit::p:(ini st':i sears.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT.

'
ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster S;i!oo?s.

( IIEXAMUS STREET, ASTORIA.

miiE uxders;c;nei is pleased toi aiiiM'tmoe to the ptibiie that helww op-
ened a

FIRVr ClilSS
5S.-&3-

And furnishe hi
OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA. ETC

AT THK

nA M I llJf Au OaIahm
i- - i" eiu a uysttj outuun,

CI1KXAMUS STREET.

e give we a call.
EOSCOK DIXON. Proprietor

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and

0PE- - DAY AND SIGHT,
rtlea!'. 2" crnXK ami upivaitl.
A. I.KBOSSK & Jt. yjIJBROX, j

1'roprielor.
MM STREET. A&TORIA.

CENTEAL i

I

CUAS. WALIJUAK. - Proprietor.

TO At.r.

Permanent and Transieni Boarders

The choicest brand of Wines, liquors,
and Clgr. at the Br.

Opposi O. R. & X. Dock, Aat tria , Oregon

GERMA7HA REEK HALL
A.KT)

BOTTLB UHEIt DKP03'.
Ckkmamcx Struct. Astabia.

The lu-s- t or Layovii Cte. a fJlass
Orders for tin

CelBDratefl Golinnfeia ry

at thU ilace will be promptly attend-
ed to.

EiNo cheap San Francisco HeersoW at
IM iiace

W.M. BOCK. Proprietor.

I5reweiy Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch cvrj' I)y from 10 to 12 A. 51

Tho Ihsi of Lwtors ami Clears on hand.
A ile.rvwlly popular itfjice of social resort.

GEO. JIILLEK.

--ailJ.
BITTERS ?

- fl 'I III! M. ! ft 1 f I

& Co., San Francisco.

LQgJj QQtj AgSfltS, AstOHa.

Notice.
mHE ASTORIA GAS LIGHT Co.. OX OR
JL about May M, 1&51, will furnish Gas to
consumers at the following rates : Up to M
feet per month, at the rate of $4.23 per l.M
cubic feet. From 5 31 to 10 M feet pr month
at the rate of SL23 per 131 feer, less 10 r

cent rebate. Over 10 M leet per month, ami
to all manufacturers who use :31s for heat-
ing or mechanical purpose, at the rate of I

S 1.25 per 1 31 feet, less 20 per cent, tcbate. '
All bills will he arable monthly unless pe- - t

cial contracts are made. '

CUAS.S.ATJGIIT.
I'residenr.

C. n. PAGE.
Sect'v.

Astoria, Oregon April Hth, 1823. tf

UXVK CHARGE THIS
"r Hotel ami RnKHarantesathfnctton

PVcTFRS 24cKKi

&4$k jM5

linUds

craTDe'oiiity,

Act

Clerk

LEATHERS

HOTEL.

HOTEL

Restaurant.

HOTEL.

Wilmerding

SHIPPING NOTICES.

Columbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAKD- -

(FAST TOIE.)
Tlir popular Reamer

FLEETWOOD,
Which lias own refitted for the comfort of

pMucrr will leave "WiWon awl
dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P. At.

ReturHhis leaves rortland evory

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip will be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

Leaving Portland at 9 o'clock
K mi day 3lovniiijr.

ra?3nKr br tWs route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT,

President.

Astoria and Portland.

fcrs5ss
J?fi3 Str. WESTFORT,

F.II SHERMAN - - MASTER
"Will mak regular tn:s to Portland and

Astorw. u: t" J Jurneu shock, root or Jlor
rNon stn'Pt, Portland, at 6 A.at. Saturdays.

dZ???? iK, '
jyFreight r.irriel at reasonable rates.

Steamer c RELIC."
WILL MAKE TRIPS ASji ,t a FOLLOWS :

To YOUNGS RIVER, Mondays, Wednesdays
.IOHN DAYS RIVER. Tuesdays, Fridays,
LEWIS and CLARKE, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
Will leave WiNmi & Fishers wharf at

O oVIol sharp, each morning.
LEWIS G. IIAAVEN. Master.

DWITTT AT) cimpniT "DAPFTPm
iiiiu una Olliiilil I&UMjI.

Daisy." and Barge.

Will leau Astoria, from Gray's Dock.
For Olney, and Head of Younss River.

On Tiirstfnvsami rridaj-s- , ntSA.JS.
Returning san.e day,

For lutndins on Lewis & Clark's River.
On Yl'ctJncsdajs, at 8 A. 31.,

Returning same day.
For Fonner's Camp.

On Frlilajs. :u 3 1. 31.. laying over night
at the Camp, will leave for Astoria, on Saturday, at s A 31.: Returning will leave
Astoria, at 3 1: 32.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board,
or at Gray's Dock, wl.ere Freight will he

and stored, if necessary.
J. II. D. GRAY.

MARKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment or table stock constantly

on nand, such as

Canned Fruits ami Jelly,
(Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

BOGS. BS1TT1RR, CSIKESE.

tFresh Fruits and Vegetables,
iFISir. POULTRY ATI OAIF.

In. the season.

OlfiAilS AH TOI5ACCO.

Best or 1T3SSS ?iJy X.IQUOSSS.
All ohap for CASH. Gorals sold on

Opjioste I. V. Case's store.
J. RODGERS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COSiPAKY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

""7 oir2tloio ss ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CKXA7t3UK Street. Astoria, Ok

Washington Ifarket,
Main Kireel, --

BE
- Astoria Oregon

JIG SIA. V tC liEliJIT
CALL THERESPECTFULLY to tho fact that the

obovo Market will alrrnrs bo supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY
ov

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention piven to suppb
nc shies.

tsz l7'V.ll)li
PA5L3B5LS

'ELBJR BALSAIC
Thb elegant dressing

i: prJcrred by those
r. hohave used ir, to any

ftSi i"i, ' a2'3i isltni'ar article, on ac--
icount of its superior
cleanliness and purity.

Xs& ntt " 9Sii It contnuis materials
only that arc beneficial
to the scalp anil hair
ar.d always

Rsslores the Ycuthfu! Color to Grey cr Fadsd Half
Parser's Haa: Eakara is fiaely aad is
vrarrantcd to prevent fuilir.g of tLeliair and to re-

move dandruttand itching. IliaCox & Co , X.Y.
Mc ssd 1 tins, at dnlen in drop sntl sxiUdsT.

isrs :.i.i.t

A Sapcrblive Ucallh snd Strength Restorer.
If ycuarsamecK-ri- c or Cmicr, wprn oat with

cvcrworlc. or a mother run cm n by family or house.
hold dimes try Pahkck' Or cck Ti :.ic.

I f you are a lawyer, vnlm. ter or business man
by ner.tal stran cr anxious cares, do not take

in!nxxaUngstirauJarts,bi:tuscPaiker's Ginger Toalsj
If you have Corwuaipiirn, Dyspepsia, Khcuma.

ism, Kidney Corapl .int?, orany drforderofthelungs,
stoiKnch. bowels, blood orncres.PAPKia:'s GniGEre
Tonic will cure you. It isthe Greatest Elcod Purifier
And tho Ecst ar.ti Surest Cough Curs Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
cry r jeae or weakness and rcquiie a stimulant take
Gincex Tomc it oacc; it will jnviorate a"dbkl
yr rp from t'nc first dose but will never intoxicate.
I tv,s saved hundreds of lives; it may sae yocrs.

C UTTOV ! RGie all ro1f.:tst.Par5:er' G.'nrrr Toole U
ef"n'V(lcfthelitr3luJagitjIaUicw.jrU,adoatirtT7
d 1 t

. Y. Lr. i5lsu,3tdijS5lndi lgl.
cr.r .t s vt.5 Etrnxc dcllah size. -

Its n h and last.Dg fmgraace has made this
dei'ghtful perfiKnc exceedingly popular. Thoro
Is nothing like it. Insist upon haia Flches-to-k

Cctoc;:s and Icrik for signatare oi

tf&AsSOCX 93i'
. en ttrrr bnti'e.

can jTr "t. f. Pt i, c SITE.

tfl
TRANSPORTATTOX LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
C03IPAXX.

GCEAX smsios.
On and after April 1st, 1883.

Ocean Steamers will sail from San Fran-
cisco and Portland every three days.
Leaving Spear St. wharf San Francisco, at
10 :00 A. M.. and Ainsworth Dock, Portland,
at Midnight,

Tlirousk Tickets sold to all principa
citws in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

River and Rail Division.

On and After March 18, 1883.
RAIL DIVISION.

1 rains leave Portland for Eastern points,
at 7 :20 A. M. Sundays excepted.

RIVER DITISXOY (lllddle Columbia).
Boats leave Tortland for Dalles at 7 :00

A. iI.

Leae Port
land for IMonl Tu. We. Thu. FrI. I Sat.

Astoria and I I

lower Co--1 I

Inmbia....lSAMISAM BAM 6 AM CAM 6AM
Dayton. Or TAil,1 7 AM J 7 AM
Salem - .,r Igam
Victona.BCifiAT.li KAMI CAM

Leaves Astoria for Portland at 6 a. in. dally ex-
cept Sunday.

Astoria to Portland.
FAST LIXE.

Steamer Wide West will leave Astoria
for Portland, 1 P. 31.

Returnincr, leaves Portland for Astoria,
o a. 31., daily, Wednesdays excepted.

Pullman Palace Cars running between Port-
land. Walla Walla and Daston.

JOHN MDTR,
Superintendent oi Traffic

C.II. PRESCOTT,
Manager.

ilwaco Steam Navigation Go

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Forts Stevens, Canby,
and Ilwaco,

Connecting by Stages for
Oysterville and Olympia.

rPfrs Until farther notice tho Ilwaco
BWi'fJH-i'- Si Steam Navigation Co's steamers

GEX. MILES, OR GEN". CAtf BY
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays, and Thursdays, at 7 A. M.

FOR

Port Stevens, Fort Canby, ana Ilwaco
ox

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturd ays.

l formerly, not being confined strictly to
suueuuitt lime.

Fare to Fort Stevens.... ... ..5CCt3" " Canby and Ilwaco., $100

carllwaco freight, by the ton, in lots oi
one ton or over, S2 oo per ton.

esj'For Tickets, Towage or Charter apply
at tho office of tho Company, Gray'i wharL-foo- t

of Benton street.
J. H.D.GRAY. Agent,

Oregon & California R.R.Co

On an after Sept. 21, 1SS2, trains will run
follows, DA1LT (Except Sundays,

CASTSIDE DITISIO.
Retrtccu PORTXAND and RIDDLE'S.

irxn, TEAEt
LEA.VE. ARRIVE.

Portland 7:30 A. u.lRiddlo's 8:30r. M

Riddle's 3:30 A. sr.Portland 4:25 p. v
ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland ,1:00 P. M.ILebanon 9.20 P. M
Lebanon. 4:45 A. M.Portland.10:05 A.W

FREIGHT TRAINS.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland- - 6:15 a. it. Junction G:00p.u
Junction C:30a. u.lRiddlo's 5:10p.
Riddle's 6:W a. m.I Junction 5:00p. m

Junction 5:43 a. M.Portland 5!5 p. ir
The Oregon and California Railroad 1 orry

makes connection with all ReguIarTrains on
Basts ido Division.

WES7SIDS DIVISION.

Bet-vi-ee- Portlnnd and Corvallls.
MAIt. TKA1S

LEA1L ARRIVE.
Portland 8:00 A. M.Corvalli3 3:00 P. M
Corvalli3 8:30 A. MJ.Portland: 3:20 P. M

Close connections inado at Riddle's with
tho Stages of the Oregon and California Stage
Company.

for sale at all tho principal pointi
in California and the East, at Company'
Office.

Corner F and Front Sts.t Portland, Or.

Storaso will be chard on freight remain-in- e

atCompanys Warehouse ovor 24 hours.
Freight will not be recoivedfor shipment

after 5 o'clock P. M. on cithor tho East or
West side Division.

J. BRANDT, Uen'l Sup't
E. P. ROGERS.

Ocn'l Freight and Passenger Agent.
R. KOEIILER, Vice President and Manager

Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

SUMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

Fort Stevens. Fort Canby, Ilwaco,
North JJcacli, Oj'stcrville, Xorth

Cove, Petersons i'oint. Ho- -

qaiam, Xontcsano,
And all points on Shoalwater Bay, and Gray

Harbor.

GEX. JULES,
Strs. or On Columbia River.

GEX. CANBY.
GEX. GARFIELD Shoalwater Bay.

" 3IOXTESAXO " Gray's Harbor
Connecting with Stages over Portages.

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 31.
On Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

arriving at Montesano the day after leaving

Astoria tlirough trip in 60 hours.
Leave Olympia for Astoria oa same days.

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA, OREGOK

INSnTTJTIOX, UNDER CARE OFTmS Sisters of Charity, 13 now ready for
the reception of patients.

Private rooms for the accommodation ol
any desiring them.

Patients admitted at all horns, day or night.
No physician has exclusive right, every

patient is free to and has the privilege of
employing any physician they prefer.

United States Ularino
Seamen who paynospltal Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must be

for United. States Marines at.the Cus-
tom House.

Sisters or Chawty

Notice.
ASA REPORT HAS BEEX CIRCULATED

jLSl among the fishermen on the Columbia
river, that the undersigned has appropriated
and used several hundred fathoms new web
with lines, and floats, together with other
effects, the property of others ; as this re-
port circulated through deviltry and jeal-
ousy by men, and endangers my
life in the pursuit of my legitimate business,
I hereby announce tliat a liberal reward, will
be given to anyone who can reveal, and.
with legal evidence prove the originator oi
said report, that he may receive due punish-
ment for defamation ot character.

P.O.NOHLLNG,
Fisherman.

A J tori, April 2Uu, 1833. lwk


